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DECEMBER 14, 1842
Page 2:4 - DEATH OF SAMUEL WOODWORTH - Samuel WOODWORTH,

well-known and generally respected for 30 years as a printer
& poet, died in New York on Friday last in the 58th year of
his age. Mr. WOODWORTH was for many years the Laureate
of the city of New York. He was author of numerous national
odes but the"Olde Oaken Bucket" is the best remembered and
most beautiful of his effusions. Ten years ago he was
seveflY paralyzed, since which time he has been mainly
indebted for support to the industry of an affectionate
daughter.

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - In Locke, Cayuga County on the
22d inst by Levi HENRY Esq. Mr. Seth SMITH Esq. of Hartford,
Courtland Co. to Miss Sylvia HEATH, daughter of Benjamin
HEATH Esq. of the former place. This interesting marriage
took place after 19 years,&4 months courtship. Mr. STEPHENS
is a man of 61 years of age and the bride 51. The young
bridegroom has visited his bride once a month during the
above mentioned time, which amounts to 232 visits, a
distance of 20 miles which will make 9280miles travel which
occupied 464 days -- a cheap wife: Much love and long life.
(from th~ Courtland Democrat) NOTE: The names Smith & Stephenswere pr1nted as above.
DECEMBER 21, 1842

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - At Blairsville on the 1st ult, by
the Rev. John W JONES, Mr. Charles SUMMER of York to Miss
Arabella w. WYNFER of the former place - ex. paper - Doubtless
the fair bride exclaimed as Richard the third - "Now is
the WYNNTER of our discontent - May glorious SUMMER by this
son of York"

Page 3:1 - DIED - In West Troy on the 24th November
1842, George H~kison, only son of Orin P. & Jane Ann CLARK,
age 2 years 6 months & 8 days.

- In Schenectady on the 29th November
ult Mary Catharine, in the 7th year; on the 5th December
inst. Abraham in his 3d year; on the 9th inst George in his
11th year; also on the 9th inst Joseph Allen in his 5th year
- all of scarlet fever; comprising the entire family of
children of A.A. KEYSER, Proprietor of the Schenectady
Reflector.

DECEMBER 28, 1842

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on Tuesday the 27th
inst. Eleanor Augusta, daughter of Isaas & JUlian HUBBARD,
aged 8 months & 9 days of scarlet fever.


